Dedicated to create an accessible environment for students with disabilities and assist students requesting academic support, the Teaching Learning Center strives for an accessible, inclusive environment, and fosters academic, spiritual and personal growth.

2014-2015 Staff

Debbie Forshee-Sweeney Director
Claudia C. Pech Office Assistant & Test Coordinator
Kian Conopio Mapp Academic Coach
Beth Miyashiro Academic Coach
Stephanie Simons Academic Coach
Amanda Martin Academic Coach
Derek Williams Math Lab Coordinator
Abigail Adams Student Worker
Amilia Carlos Student Worker
Brett Jurs Student Worker
Meredith Nichols Student Worker
AJ Valcin Student Worker

Professional & Extracurricular Involvement

WINAHEAD • International Club • Band Beacon • Allyance • Social Committee Retention Committee • Coaching blog Campus Connectors • FLOAT • Classes Writers Conference • Student Teaching LDA • Dyslexic Association • Orchestra

ACCOMMODATIONS

NOTE TAKERS 14/3

AUDIO BOOKS 68/53

TESTS 203/186

Business 14/20 Humanities 11/17
Emergency Management 12/14 Math & Science 53/67
Nursing 79/29
Fine Arts 0/01 Physician Assistant 18/17
Human Development 05/11 Religion 11/10

SERVICES

TUTORING 7/6 25/13

tutors tutor requests

MATH LAB

74 sessions (per semester) 6-8 students (per session)

PROGRAMS

PROBLEMS

STUDENTS PER PROGRAM

FD 6
ICE 20
ASAP/AA 17
PACC 11
SWD 58

Referrals

KEY: Fall '14/Spring '15